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Good Rnnot Salmon In the Clacknuia
Hirer Diiliiilluir Secloiy to

lluudle the Cuban
Question.

Pa RKPl ACS AMI Ol.ADSTOME, Nov. S Mr.

C. K. Smith ami I'earl Hceiuan returned
from lh t'oast last Thursday.

Miss Kimna Fogelde, or l'ortland, has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. C. Rivers, of

Tarkptace
Miss Mary Xys, of Gervais, 1 visiting her

aunt, Mrs. K. J. Harrow, of Gladstone.

Mrs. 0. H. Dauchy, of Gladstone, Is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Holcomb, of l'ort-Jatu- l.

Mr. Earnest Goettling, of Canada, ts the
gnnt of his brother, August Goettling, of
Gladstone.

Mr. C. Olsen, who has been confined to
her bed lor the l ast week, is able to be

round again.
Mrs. Gilniaii Parker, who has been at-

tending a convention in Salem, returned
tome last Thursday.

Several of the young men ol the twin
cities went to Portland last Saturday even-

ing to attend the ratification.

The rains ol this week have raised the
Clackamas river, and the fishermen report

good catch as the result of their last night's
work.

The Tarkplaoe literary society met as
Usual last Saturday evening. The question
debated was, "Kesolved, that a lie is justifi-

able. The question was ably handled by

Mr. V. Paucby on the affirmative and Mr.

Ceo. Rail on the negative. The judges de-

cided it was a tie. The question for next
meeting is, Kesolved, that the Uuited States
should declare Cuba as entitled to

the right of belligerents. The young
people of the twin cities are putting
forth e very effort in their power to make
the society a prosperous one. They also
have the hearty support of the older people
ofthe vicinity. The society meets every
Saturday evening.

Services will be held next Sunday in the
Parkplace church at the following hours:
Horning services at 11, Sunday school at 3,

and evening services at 7.

Mr. Rivers, who has been working

in Mclrvin's logging camp, is visiting friends
and relatives in Parkplace.

Mr. Brae, of Gladstone, who has been
sick for some time, is feeling better

Da mascot Notes.

Daxascts, Oct. Iti. (Too late for last
During the past week, the order of

the da.' has been potato digging and a great
many are working early and late so as to
get their potatoes out of the ground before

tbe rains set in.

Last Friday Commissioner Frank Jagger
passed through this burg, accompanied by

Surveyor Kinnaird.
Will Biichmaun has returned from his

mining claim rear Washougal, Wash., and
brought with him several extra good speci-

mens ol ore. He states that there are many
more good claims yet in that district. He
will stay here until after the election when
he will return to his work in the gold fields.

Newton R ork, of Pilot Rock, has been
visiting bis uncles. W. H. and J. H. Boring,

for a few days past.
Mr. C. H Isom, who ws recently ap-

pointed deputy county surveyor and who
resides in this precinct, has been engaged to
do considerahle surveying near V. H. Bor-

ing's farm. Mr. Isom has already com-

pleted several surveys in this neighborhood.
No doubt he will receive his share of the
public patronage, as he does good work and
at the same aires as are paid for the county
work.

Mr. David Creighton, of The Dalles, and
C. E. Cross, of Oregon City, visited relatives
and friends here some ten days ago. Mr.
Creighton taught school in the Union
school district some thirty yeara ago and at
present he is a successful farmer of Wasco
county.

Charles Rover, who has been sick with
pleurisy at the home of T. J. Bolina for
aeveral weeks, is much improved.

The Damascus grange hall has been so
liar completed as to hold all political gather-
ings in it now instead of in tbe school

bouse. So many have been held of late
that it would keep a person busy to keep
the school house in a presentable condition
for school.

Nearly all that can be beard now is about
free silver or the gold standard, and from
the way the populists talk, a person would

think that Bryan would be elected by an
overwhelming majority, but the staunch
supporters of McKinler claim that after
November 3, the Bryanites will be greatly
disappointed. The populists have been
taking tbe advantage of every opportunity
to gel a speaker here, as will be shown by

the following account of the speaking,
while only one man was sent by tbe repub-

licans. A German spoke to a large house
of Germans a week ago last Friday night on
the silver question and when be was totally
exhausted, D. F. May talked populist fala-cie- s

to the English speaking voters. Hon.
Frank Motter made a convincing address
on thj gold question to a crowded house on
last Monday evening, and was followed
Tuesday evening by an address by W. M.
Pierce, of Umatilla county. Saturday night
of last week, Mayor Straight, of Oregon
City, addressed the citizens of Damascus on
tbe silver question and was welcomed by a
large house. Damascus was tbe mayor's
former home and all were pleased to listen
to his arguments on tbe question. Next
Wednesday has been set as the time for
hearing the Hon. George Ogle discuss, the
political issues of the day, so they are sure
to get in the last shot the same as they did
during the June campaign.

E. A. Coe took a load of potatoes to mar-

ket last Thursday and J. Heilman took a
lead today and both gentlemen state that
the market is very dull,

time a grand barbecue will be given.

A great many children are sick with colds.
Steve Kunich is somewhat indisposed at

the residence ot David Vinzant.
Last Thursday evening a meeting was

held in the Union school house where the

financial question was discussed from a bib-

lical standpoint.
Robert Lovelace was ordered to stop by

two men near one night last week but
he preferred to run and by so doing he
made his e.o-e- .

Mrs. R. J, Sharp has given Up her trip to
Colorado and will not go as w as stated some
three weeks ago.

Character meetings are held every Pun-da-

evening at Kelso and quite a number
of young people attend from here. When
returning they ran be heard for quite a dis-

tance and seem to think that if they do not
sleep that no one along the road should he
permitted to.

The dir dors of I'nlon school district No,
'.V supply the demands of the school
promptly and have just placed In position a
fine stove, furnishing the school
with a dust pan and a new w ash basin and
have ordered half a doten erasers

C. E. Harney was called to Oregon City
last Saturday and returned Sunday evening.

Tarns Notes.

2 Plenty of rainCash, Nov. until it
seems as if an Oregon winter had set.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hunter, with their
youngest daughter, left Cams last week for
a visit among relatives in Vancouver and
Heaverlon. They expect to be absent two
weeks.

Thomas Jones, who has been working in
Bevis' shingle mill, near Ostrander, Wash-

ington, came home last week for a short
visit. He returned to Castle Kock today to
begin work in the "big mill" in that town

Ealf Jones is busy moving his cabin,
digging a well, clearing land etc. His
brother John is staying with him to help In

tbe work of Improvement.
Mrs. John Kaltteiscb starts for Kansas

next Wednesday, she expects to spend
three months among her children and
other relatives.

Miss Minnie Jagger returned to Oregon
City last week. Her numerous friends in
this vicinity enjoy ber visits to our little
burg.

Mr. Benj Jsgger came out to make a
short stay with his son Commissioner
Jagger.

We are Informed that Mr. Thomas is
about to leave Cams for Carbonado, where
he will rinil employment in the mines.

It is reported that M. E. Landon has
given up building a store and hall; but in-

tends to use tbe lumber for a house on the
Thomas ranch,

A. 0. Hayward Is trying to fill up his
new woodshed, which is ol larger dimen-
sions than his house, with bark, wood, and
kindling He is certain it will bold suf-

ficient to last ail winter.
A large congregation gathered in the Mt.

Zion Evangelical church last sabbath p. m.
to listen to the presiding elder of this dis
trict A line discourse is reported on the
text, " Not by night, nor by power, but by
my spirit.''

Rev. Atkinson will preach in the M. E
cburrh next sabbath at 11 o'clock a m.

Mrs D. S. Moore who has been long and
seriously ill is making progress towards re-

covery.
Mrs. M. C. Hayward is still under treat-

ment with Dr. Paine tor larynxgitis.
Calla.

Stafford News.

STArroRD, Nov. 2. About an inch and
of rain has fallen according

to the rain gauge at Mr. Gage's. and already
the plows have started upon stubhle ground
and cisterns begin to fill to the satisfaction
of busy housewives who have been obliged
to forego the annual upheaval on account
of the scarcity of water.

It has been a delightful autumn and even
beans have had a chance to ripen. Pota-

toes, as an average, are an exceptionally
good crop, and men are busy securing them,
though a few fields on new ground are still
green and flourishing and will be left in the
ground till later.

Farmers tl rid they can kill their fat steers,
take a farm team and go around among
their neighbors and sell the beef out at four
and five cents per pound and make a good
profit over selling them. C. Thompson and
Fred Bauer have each brought us good beef
tbe past week.

Mr. Neuhauer moved last Wednesday
with his family to Portland.

The teacher, Miss rands, had neglected
to notify the superintendent that she held a

state certificate, so he sent an Inquiry to the
directors, who visited the lady and called
ber out of the school room to make In-

quiries, which seems to have raised quite a
buzz which this paragraph will explain.

Mrs. Baker grows steadily worse. The
daughter seemed to be gaining for the last
five days until Saturday when she was again
taken worse. We fear there is not much
hopes for either of them.

Miss Anna Weisenborn went home with

ber sister, Mrs. Wallers, from the meeting
at Bethany, to stay a few weeks.

J, Q. Gage is still at Sileta fishing, but as
tbe season closed yesterday be will probably
be home in time to vote.

There are no new developments in the
Melcher case here, except that Hotthans is
hastening to sell the grain, etc. ol! of the
place. Local creditors do not receive any of
the money.

Highland News.

Hkihlakd, Oct. 28.-- The farmers have
been plowing and sowing fall wheat, not-

withstanding the dry weather, while a few

are waiting for rain. The rise In wheat will

cause a larger acreage to be sown.
Everything is quiet here. . It seems as if

the political speakers dodged this place,
thinking that the pops had it and that it
was past redemption.

School is progressing nicely with .'10 pupils
enrolled, under the management of Win.
Brooks, of Lane county.

Ad Weir felt for Eastern Oregon, lie
has been here visiting a sister and other
relatives.

Jim Roberts and little daughter left today
for Missouri, his old home, having been
here for more than a year. He was a

painter by trade and his work speaks well
for him.

Amos and George Gardleft for the head-

waters of the Clackamas on a hunting ex-

pedition.
Ed Story and wife of Oregon City spent

Saturday and Sunday visititing relatives
here.

MOUNT PLUS ANT NKWS.

A Maiden's Lament at the Pawing of Leap
Year Sum Other Thoughts.

MornT Pliabant, Oct. 31 The season
over which Diana presides is now on and
the taxidermists skill Is in requisition.

The autumn leaves are letting go their
hald on life and the winds and rain have
begun a series of variations upon true love's
dirge.

Mrs. Arthur Russell is recovering from
the injury received while driving to Canny
shortly alter her marriage. Dr. Paine has
been in attendance.

Carrol Ward and his sister Cora ot Viola,
have been visiting friends.

Mr. Arthur Russell and tils brother
Clarence have returned from a splendid
duck hunt along the coast. They were ah
sent about a fortnight.

Mr. Smith and family have returned to

Klamath Lake. Mr. Thompson of Clacks
mas visited Jas. S. McCord and family
Wednesday and Thursday,

Sim Nefiger is again at work on his place.
W. 11. lturghardt of Oregon City, is doing

some hard work among his limher. He has
furnished considerable wood to the city and
is rapidly converting his place Into a suit
able farm.

Ed Hughes and Ward l.awton are also
making improvements along the same line

Batdorf Bros, were doing Mount l'lcav
ant one day last week. Mr. Shively ol the
city opera house also made a short visit
among us lately.

Nocturnal visits have been made to sev
eral Kiultry yards. C. C. Williams of Fir
Grove and Melvin McCord have sulVered
considerable loss, the latter however met

the perpetrators late one night and now
has a pair of wings (not angel) on ex-

hibit.
Morton Haines is housing his potatoes.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. McCord went to tier-val- s

last week.
Lieut. Charles Cutting, the author, has

been visiting Mr. Alfred llowland
Leap year is on the wane and yet all are

not provided with spring dresses. Prob-

ably politics Interfere and the petitioner has
not succeeded in gaining the ear of the pe-

titioned. Nay, lassies say not that the
grapes are sour, nor seek council of the
long haired poet who visited us last year,

viz: "To forget, mount horse and clutch

sword. Take ship and make sail to the ice

prisoned seas. Write books and preach
lies; range lands; or go board a grave full

of gold and buy wines and drink less"
Mrs. Wm, Wilehart, we are Informed, has

met with a serious accident. We have
been unable to ascertain the exact particu-
lars up to this time

Culton Note.

Cotton. Oct. 31. Coltoti is dull, every

one saving their strength ana lungs lor
election work.

Mr. John Carlson made a trip to Port-

land last Monday to see his daughter Jen-

nie, who Is at tbe hospital very low with
scarlet fever but returned without seeing
her as the doctor feared he would bring the
disease home to his family.

Mr. Farr was in this vicinity this week
buying beef cattle.

Mr. Oliver I.allerty had a runaway last
Sunday his horse become frightened and

broke loose and running up Main street
from Robeson avenue to Wright's addition,
leaving his cart all along the street ill

pieces ranging from four inches to four
feet in length.

Mrs. Hutchinson and son Isom and
daughter Percy of Mount Angel were the
guests of Wm. llonney and family last
week.

Marion Pulley oflluhhard made a short
visit at P. E. llonney's this week.

Joe Carlson and Jim lionuey, who have
been abi-e- fur some two months returned
home last Friday.

Willie Edgcume made a flying trip to the
valley this week.

Mr. Mutter of Portland gave the people
of Cotton a rousing political speech last
Saturday night lis was honored by a
large turnout of ladies as well as gentle-

men The room was very appropriately
decorated with lovely boquels of red, white
and blue Irom the never failing resource
variety of Mrs. llaiumel's garden .

Mr. Wm. Wilson had a barn raising last
Wednesday. Mr. Wilson will give the
young folks a grand treat this winter in
tbe way of phrenological lectures. He is

one of the best phrenologists in the state.
The Coltou Sunday school has begun

its preparations for a Christmas. Misses
Sadie Dix, Ellen Bonney and Mrs. Sexton
were appointed as a committee of arrange-
ments.

B. W, Bonney made a Hying trip to Port-lau- d

last week to buy various things not to
be mentioned here. I'm going to listen for
them bells.

School is progressing nicely under tbe
charge of Mr. V. Dickey. Otueou.ia.

Kedland Notes.

Kkdlasii, Nov. 2. The farmers are mak- -

fug good use of the time plowing.
School is progressing nicely in district

No. 21 and 75.

Home of our people attended the political

lecture at Viola this evening.
Tbe boys who went to the dance last Sat-

urday at Martin's mill reported that that
country did not afford enough girls to

dance.
There will he a social dance at Kd Iiailey's

one week from Saturday evening. It will

be a birthday dance.
There was church at lietliel last Sunday

There also should have been church at Red-lau- d

in the evening but on account of the
rain it was postponed.

J. iiaxter was visiting with I). II. Moshcr
the past week.

A. T. Plowman is enjoying very poor
health of late. Mr. Plowman is one of the
old soldiers of the rebellion and received in-

juries during the service and has never
been very well since.

Tomorrow is election when the people
will elect McKinley we hope.

V. Stone has purchased himself a new
bike and while learning to ride he fell and
sprained his wrist. You wantto wat:h out
next time, Claud, and be careful.

T. McCubhin was In town yesterday. He
says he found lots of deer in the mountains.

B. F. Linn has secured the Whitman
beys to play at the masquerade ball. The

Prices That Gateh On!
GROCERIES, ETC

Maaon jam, 1 pint, 4fio a doa. j jnr rubbers, 5c don.

Dry gratml'd sugar (camv.'.'O Ilia f 1 ; Wcst'ti Rel'y.lS Itia ft,
(jood Hour, graham, rye, whole, wheat Hour, ele.
B lbs good given coffee, 1)1 ; roast rolled, HOc ami '."."uC.

1 .ion or Arhucklo's, LMc; heat roast, 3 lla ffl.

Our gun powder tea, UK- Hi, 1! Ilia 75c. Kxeitla the 50c teas.
Try it. A koahI gun owder lea, UOo Hi. v

Our best tuicolored tea, 2 Ilia 78c; nil excellent uncoloicd
tea, 2.V; green leu, ".V; tea ilunt, '.' Ilia i'.'io.

Host lard, Ho lb (bring pail); ilry anil meat Sc.
UU'tf, 8 lbs "5o. (iood syrup, per pail It.LM,

Boat svrup, 15c gallon. Bring can fur Nyriiii or molasses,
('(Hiking moliiaat'M, 15c gallon; best Now I Moans, tifio gal,
liiillon cans airmail, '.'He ; table upricota, 10c can,
Corn, tomatoes, 3 cans 'J5o.

Red Seal baking powder (none hotter), II.V Hi, bulk.
Soap powder, f0 lb, equals "gold dual," nt Sc; siiinplo free,
Mien axle greaao 10c, usu ,'u aa much onlv.
6 gal coal oil K.V bring ran, gallon '.IV; per case f 2.15.
3 lbs Sen l'oain w ashing powder Wo ; made In the Male, an

good as "Hold Dust" ami clieaHr.
Shorts and chop, oala, wheat, hay, ahlnglea, etc.
Quantity and tonality tobacco. pound, Site. Climax 40o lb,
Corn Cnku, smoking, with pipe, 25c lb. Paltle Ax, '.'5c.
Lanterns, 20c up ; globe, loV. Medium lamp chimney, 6c.
Cut nails, 4'uc lb; wire nails, It's up, 5o.
50c dust pane an sold by agents, our price is 20c.
Shoo thread, 7c ; wax, 2o ; alum nails, 5c er package.
Leather and rubber cements, sole leather, Hungarian nails.
Stock salt, MK per rwt j linn sail, "Ihi ter cwt.
Full atock of I'.V n'O.VS PURE PAINTS; first elaea and

10 to 20 per cent tinder iho market. Boiled oil, tur-
pentine, puttv brushes, ptc.

Handled sxea, "Man's" $1 ; best axe bundles, 25c.
Kimlocks 25c, padlocks 5o up, Hat Men, 2 lor 25.
$1 saw tools rut tofyk'; bar lead rut to 3c lb.
Sulphur, 3c Ktind; llax seed, 5c pound.
Mixed bird seed, 2 Iba 15c; celluloid atarch, best 1(V.
Wooden water bucket, 20c.
Ink, 5c for 5 ounces, bring bottle.
(iloas starch, 5c lb, hulk.
Yassai baking powder (warranted), 25c for 25 ounce.

HALF USUAL PRICK YKT HK.ST QUALITY.

0 lbs beat soda, 2'c ; 0 lb sago or tapioco, 25c.
Lemon or vanilla, 5c oi (bring bottle)
4 sheets Tanglefoot , Sc.
Scbepp't cocoanut (beat) 25c lb. Shamlon Bells soap, 2 for 25

10 CENT I5UYS: 1 lV.ver egg neater. 1 dust pan, 1

milk strainer, double lull basket, 1 w hisk broom, 5 doi
clothes pltia, ' lb stove polish, 1 cotton clothes lino.

5CKNTBUYS: teaspoons, lean sardines, 11 inch
bar toilet aoap, 1 bar tar soap, 1 bar borax soap, 1

bottle vaseline, l4' lb shaving soap, 1 bar Cash mere
soap, 4 ox Hewing machine oil, bring bottle, ftf 'b as-

sorted tark, 1 can medium quality spice (to close), 3

bunches matches, 1 box toothpicks, 12 boxes saletv
parlor mutches

STYLISH MILLINERY, ETC
Klegant trimmed liata at leas than Portland prices. A

nice assortment of children's cape from the cheapest
to the boat. Tain O'Shantera from 25c up. Baby
bonnets. Hiblions, veilings, embroidery and wash
silks, pompons, lined, chenille, etc. Our Tain
O'Shantera are cheaper (ban elsew here found. Wash
silk at 2c u skein is less than half price. A lot of velvet
reiiiiisiita at '4' to',; price. Newst.uk of velveteena at
15c Kid gloves at Lastern prices.

ete.

hoys are good violinists The Oceola hrass
hand will also lie present.

W. Howell has Ix-e- laid up with a sore
foot f r the past week.

T. Mctiralh is imprving slowly, liti-av- .

Bunnythle .News.

Hi'mmysiiiic, Nov. 2. The winter
seem to have set in, Karmi-r- s w ill hs

as it has been too drv lo do their fall

rains
glad,
plow- -

big.
Revival services at the church conducted

by Rev. Win. Ilurrett, pastor, ars progress-
ing nicely Hope to see iiiiiny turn from
the evil of their way; They Intend contin-
uing the services up to the third Hiiuilay in
next month w hen they will hold a district
quarterly meeting conducted by Her. II. K.

Hnialley, district elder, ol Oregon City. In
Connection with the quarterly meeting there
will be a uuniterial asocial ion meeting.

Rev. T. Wiles is laboring under a severe
attack ol erysipelas and is confined to the
house.

The parsonage of Hunnysidu is undergo-
ing a change by lieing dressed in a new
white coat, which will change its appear-
ance very much. Other houses ought 10 he
treated likewise.

Our school is progressing nicely under
the management of Professor Inzer, Miss
New assisting.

A literary society has Just ben orgrmzed
with Everett Huhhard, president; Miss
Nora llarrett, and Miss Ly-d-

Hunter, secretary.
Miss Ida Cliff la here visiting friends.
Mrs. Ihirch is here from Astoria attend-

ing to some business.
Rev. Win. llarrett will go to Logan the

second Holiday in November to preach.
Services at 2:.'0 p. m.

Maple Lane News.

Mapi.s lANK, Nov 2. Sunshine Is over,
and rain lias come at last, which will be
well appreciated among the fanners.

A republican rally was to he held at the
school house (Saturday evening, but in the
absence of the speaker, a few impromptu
speeches were made by the dlderent ones
present.

Mr. and Mr. John Davis, who were
married last Saturday were given a regular

charivari by the boys of
Maple evenfng.who It seems,
know how to make a noise when they try,
as the "racket" was heard a mile or so
away. Mr, and Mrs. Davis are making
their home with Mr. Davis' parents for
the present, until their own home is ready
to occupy.

Mr. Richards' new roof which adorns the
summer kitchen is quite an

Miss Resu I'arK of Mountain Home,
spent a ft) iv days last week with her cousin,
Ona Surfus. i

Mr. Ilrayton and son are cutting wood
for Mr. J, Hell In the last two weeks'
they have cut and corded l.'l cords. Jas. j

Watkins and Levi Taylor are also cutting
wood at the same place. That's All.

SHOES- -

mostly "Wear Uoalater.'Our slioea arc, aim

With hnndroda ol "Wear Ueslslera." at Unlem prleoa, mf

are having a booming shoe Irado. Ladle Doiigola,

patent tin, l Ml, V au'l W 'H v,Vtt U U"'t
worth :l to :l 50. A tine lot ol samplii shoes at 'j oil

penal price. I.a.liea' kid sln, aire 2 to 3'M, plant
toe, were 2 to W 50, to cl at 1 to $1 50. U'hea
hcavv leather allpper, sine 3. to close at 35it. Misses

split hu e shoos, cut to "5e, Ladle' mid children a nil

giaill ami kangaroo ealf shoes, old holies' slu', slip-

per, ruliher. ladle' and lipase' rubber bool. Infant
shoe- -, lio 0, 1 and 2, at 15; better ale- - at ::5 to fok

Child' heavy lacn shoe. I to 7'y, to eh.se at 25 to
Boy' button shoe, made to sell nl 2, our price $1.25.

Hove' heavy sine. $1 up, Men' coarse shoe, $125
up'; men' II Imc. $1 35 up. A big lot ol men a

sample shoes at .'4 oil the pr'co.

DRY GOODS. ETC.
6CKNTSA YAliD Indigo llguied print, tuikey rel

print, dark or light calico, I. I. muslin, haker Man-

uel, curtain scrim, toweling, gingham, skirl linings,
cheese cloth, outing Ihiuiicl.

Bleached muslins, 5c up; Lonsdale, 12 yds $1.
Ilonsellnlng. L"ue yd tip
Irish Irler.e, IHo; scarlet wool flannel, ISe,

Cottoiiade pant goods, ISc ; deuiiii, I2'v0 tip.
Best leather tick, 15c; 10c shilling. !'.
Fast black aateeii.lle up; tf in wuterpriKif, navy, 50c.
30 in wool tricola, nlon lot ol color, 25c yil.
Novelty good, wool, 25c yd.
Fine hit of linings, velveteens, corduroy, silks, lace ami

embroideries,
Herman yam, 75c lb; amn yam, anlled, 50c lb
Crochet cotton, 4c; knitting cotton, while, 5c ball.
Zephyr, 5c lap.
Ladies' Milk handkerchiefs, 15c up; luwn h'dk'f. 2( Up.

Standard punerns, 5c up, the cheapen! ahd best.
Ladies wool hose at cut prices, big variety, IDo up
Misses' Hewed seamles hose, 2 lor 25c; ha by wool, 5c up.
Ladle' last black cotton hose, H, euilea, I2'ue.
Linen towel, good aiso, 2 lor 25c.
Cotton butt, carpet warp, yarna, window shade,

couilortablea, etc.
5 CKNTS 1IUYS: 24 sheet not paper, 2 bunche manllla

envelope, 2 pMr "kant 0en" hook nd eye, I

time txsik, 1 pair curling iron, 1 child' knile, 1 ruldier
ball, 2 sheets wadding, 1 SkxjI linen thread, 12 lea I

pencil, 1 pair corset steels.
1CKNTHUY8: 1 iwukage hairpin, 1 paper needle-- , 1

r pin, 1 pHr hooks ami eye, 2 corchet hook, 1

sack noodle, I pencil sharpener, 1 leel thimble, t
pack a,; tack. 3 penholders, 4 (late encll.

MEN'SFURNISHINCS. ETC
White silk handkerchief (worth 75c) for 25c.
Suspender, HV up; white shirts 5()c up
Watetpriaif collars, UK-- ; same In colls, 20c.
Kceil value in neckwear, hundred ol pretty tie from 5c.

Windsor to finest silk good
Collar buttons, 3c to 5c lo; culf holders, 10c.
Swealer at cut price 35c 1111

tinting ami chevolt shirt, 25c up.
.Men's ami boy mackintoshes, $3 up; inacklnloslie that

wear like iron, rainproof $5.50

Heavy 10c damage I at a lire, 3 pre 0c.

CLOTHING, HATS, UMBRELLAS.
Men' suits, $5 un, new stock, square, and round cut, l!sl-e-

price. Also deal ill reliable Brownsville clothing.
A big lot manufacturer samplu pant and shirts, a Having

ol l4 in price.

Trade for Hoy, Grain, Wool, Chickens, Eggs, Butter, Potatoes,

RED FRONT TRADING COMPANY
OREGON CITY, OREGON

hane.Monday

Improvement.

Nlaffuril Notes.

STtrroHM, Oct. 211. ( Too late for last
A little mistake ppered in last

week's items In w hich it was made lo p- -

i prr that Robert Reichle had met with an
accident when it should have read Robert

The elbow which was crni ked knit
very slowly.

A number from this church went lo Ileth-au- y

to attend a meeting there, which coin-in- c

need last Wednesday and continued
over Holiday,

Wm. Hchaltzaml Mr. Jssuian arrived Phi

late at Ncstueca hay, and did not slay long
enough, so got hut few fish, They got home
Katurdav night.

Fred Schattl and Mr. Wollls have made
a number of barrels of w ins from their un-

salable grapes.
We see by the real estate transfers In last

week's issue that the lawyer has got the
Melcher place. A pretty good fee, but
"Ihose who dance must pay the Inldler.''

Mrs. Krilz Lllegxeu made pleasant calls In

Hmtlord last Fridnv.
Our mail currier pusses to and Iro with

broad smile on his countenance, and spends
his allerii'Miiis watching the new building
.Nothing nut a Kleh girl will suit him.

Clyde Kvan and Miss Knight, of I'anliv,
were married Sunday. Anil still there will
he another wedding III the near future.

A phrenologist and temperance lecturer
Is doing the town, lis has engaged Lar-
son's hall lor a series of lectures.

for

...The Prairie Farmer...

IS THE

Greatest of A" Farm Papers.

It present each Week all that i

worth know ing in current agricul-tona- l
literutme.

Kuril number coutam in"n
Holid rending matter than any
other agricultural paper, ami
cover a broader Held,

Sitolptloa Price, One Dollar i Year.

It is the Paper for the People.

Sample CloMluz offers for 1895-6- :

t"k,mai;;'i;ikKa"mkk Boll Tapers one rear
C for $1.2b.

T..KP.lA,l,,Kl.A,tMKH M m
cnicAdoWiiKKi.YTiMKsf yearforjl.25.

AddreHH

The Prairie Farmer, Chicago.

Qfep fttij Hogpit I

...GLADSTONE PARK...

Conveniently of acctHS ami pliianant located.
Free from the noiHeaml duntof the city.

Skillful nurwHaml every convenient;; of a flrnt
cIhhn hospital.

Ample room that piilientu may have
iiohh and rent. Special ronton

ladioH.

quiet- -

rj nuivicuHm LI1U ut'Ht JUiyHJClimH Of Ul! COlinty
an i ii si ij l j i

TICKMH KEASONAIILIC.

Address, MISS M. E. LIIBKER, SUPT.
OUICCJON CITY, OH,


